HOLLIS BROOKLINE BOOSTER CLUB MINUTES (unapproved)
December 9, 2019 monthly meeting
Present: Deanne Martin, Holly Babcock, Andrea O’Reilly, Mike Coutu, Eileen Labak, Susan
Holroyd, Kara White, Bill Kotelly, Jennifer Razzaboni, Daragh Taylor, Mike Marshall, Sheryl
Paquin
Meeting was called to order at 6:42pm.
Senior Balloons: Eileen Labak is looking to make a committee to help with graduation balloons.
The idea is to have enough people involved that as parents age out or have graduating
students, other committee members will be in place to spearhead the program. If anyone is
interested in joining this committee or getting more information they should email Eileen Labak
at: Eileen.labak@gmail.com
Holly Babcock made motion to table minute approval until next meeting. Mike Marshall will scan
minutes to be emailed to members. Mike Marshall seconded the motion. All present agree.
Rules of voting members were reviewed.
Treasurer’s Report:
$25,375.00 in turf field account -CD closed
$14,000 in general fund
$83,000 balance in all held accounts
We are receiving a check from the school for $3000 for collected fees that did not get used in
past.
Sheryl will be sending an email to winter team coaches regarding parent reps.
HB Helps is looking for program coordinator. The coordinator can be responsible for continually
looking for volunteer opportunities for the athletes.
Recent Team Fundraisers
11/16 boys basketball raised $168
11/23 girls lacrosse raises $2500
In registrations.
Spirit wear raised $379 in first sale of the year.

Ski Swap
All bills are in. $1256.00 was raised in registered items which HB ABC has voted to match.
HB ABC profit from sale $28,150.
Plan is to have athletes present a check to the The Nashua Soup Kitchen program we are
donating to.
Stoney field set up table and donated yogurt and will come again next year. After analyzing
advertising success rates, Mike Coutu suggest putting Telegraph money into more Facebook
advertising as it was the most successful in reaching customers.
Yes kids.org is requesting leftover equipment for underprivileged people. We will work with
them next year to donate remaining items at close of sale.
Deanne Martin made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:50. Mike Marshal seconded the
motion. All present agree.

Respectfully submitted,
Deanne Martin

